Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Neuroendoscopy is an established method for the treatment of hydrocephalus and intraventricular lesions. Advancements in techniques and technologies in the field of neuroendoscopy have made it safer and expanded its applications in neurosurgery including intraventricular endoscopic surgeries.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] However, financial implications are a concern and the reason for its unavailability in most of the public sector hospitals and institutions in the developing countries like India. As per recent reports, only 17% of public sector hospitals in India have facilities for advanced neurosurgery.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Strangely, approximately 80%--85% of population are dependent on free health-care facilities due to high cost of treatments at private sector hospitals.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Therefore, there is an obvious mismatch between the facilities available and the number of patients. The need of the hour is low-cost innovations and judicious utilization of available resources for advanced surgeries, which can benefit underdeveloped and developing nations. Senior author, after gaining years of experience of neuroendoscopic surgeries at advanced facility centers,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] presents his experience of endoscopic treatment of hydrocephalus in 32 patients at a resource-starved public sector institute of India using indigenous innovations and utilizing available resources judiciously.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The public sector institute, where the study was done, has newly developed neurosurgery department. No facilities pertaining to neuroendoscopic surgery or microneurosurgery are available. However, endoscopic awake intubation system with 2.7 mm flexible telescope (Broncho-Fiberscope, Karl Storz) with single chip camera, light source, and monitors was procured by neuroanesthesia department for cervical spine and craniovertebral surgeries in the year 2012. Author used 18 cm, 4 mm, 0° rigid telescope and indigenously made stainless steel working sheath for cranial endoscopic surgeries \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Stainless steel working sheath of 18 cm length with outer and inner diameters of 7 mm and 6.5 mm, respectively, was used \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There were two side ports/working channels, 2 cm each inclined at about 45° to the surgeon\'s end of the long axis of the working sheath \[[Figure 1-c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. These side working channels were used for angiographic and Fogarty catheters and Ringer\'s lactate irrigation. Cost of the working sheath including welding charges was approximately 100--150 Indian national rupees. "Needle adapter" of intravenous drip set and "intermittent injection Luer Lock Cap (LLC) with rubber diaphragm" of central venous lines fit snugly to the side working ports \[Figure [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A 5 mm soft rubber gasket over the surgeon\'s end of the telescope rod snugly fits into the main or straight channel making it watertight \[[Figure 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A hole made in the center of the LLC, meant for injections, was used for insertion of the angiographic and Fogarty catheters through the side working channels to make the connection watertight \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Cut lengths of 5-F angiographic catheters were used for endoscopic perforation of various membranes such as third ventricular floor, septum pellucidum, or postinfective membranous gliotic adhesions while 3-F Fogarty balloon was used for dilatation of these openings \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Mild suction by 5--10 ml syringes was used through the angiographic catheter to remove cysts, tubercles, or tumor tissues for biopsy. For larger cysts, telescope and partially sucked cyst wall into the angiographic catheter were gradually pulled out together to facilitate their delivery through the working sheath \[[Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The sites of incisions were selected based on the side and site of ventricular entry. For endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV), precoronal burr holes of 12--15 mm diameter were made. Working sheath was held by the assistant and the surgeon (DKJ) or fixed by a three-arm endoscope holder designed and made by the author himself. Basic endoscopic techniques were used as described in our earlier reports except using indigenously designed working sheath.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Third ventricular floors were bluntly perforated with the help of the tip of the 5-F angiographic catheter over the dorsum sellae to avoid basilar artery injury. Thick floors in postmeningitic cases were cautiously perforated over the posterior surface of the dorsum sellae, and ooze from the margins was controlled by inflating balloon of Fogarty. Continuous irrigation with Ringer\'s lactate solution at 37°C was done to maintain a clear view.\[[@ref17]\] Warm Ringer\'s lactate solution was used for irrigation whenever bleeding was encountered. Dangerous increases in intracranial pressure (ICP) were avoided by maintaining inflow at permissible pressure (about 10 ml/min) with sufficient outflow of irrigating fluid.\[[@ref18]\] Whenever adhesions were found difficult to perforate or the third ventricular floor anatomy was distorted, further attempts were aborted and ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunts were done in the same sitting. Postoperatively, in patients of third ventriculostomy and septostomies, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) drainage by lumbar punctures was done on postoperative days 3 and 5 to maintain CSF flow and drain intraventricular contamination of minimal blood, cystic contents, or tumor tissues released during surgery.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref14][@ref17]\] Patients were subjected to VP shunt surgery, if ETV or septostomy failed, based on postoperative clinico-radiological evaluations. In patients of intraventricular cysts or tumors, definitive surgeries, if required, were contemplated depending on the results of the histopathological examinations.

![(a) Stainless steel working sheath used for neuroendoscopic surgeries. (b) Stainless steel working sheath with two side channels, trocar and stylet. (c) Working sheath with the telescope with soft rubber gasket (arrow), 5-F angiographic catheter through Luer Lock Cap (hollow arrowhead), and intravenous drip set "needle adapter" (black arrowhead) in the side channels. (d) Intermittent injection Luer Lock Cap with rubber diaphragm. (e) Ventricular end of the working sheath showing tip of the telescope, 5-F angiographic and 3-F Fogarty catheters. (f) Rigid telescope with soft rubber gasket (arrow)](AJNS-13-607-g001){#F1}

![(a) Contrast-enhanced T1-weighted axial magnetic resonance image of the brain shows entrapped temporal horn, dilated right temporal horn with effaced right lateral ventricle with midline shift. (b) Endoscopic view of membranous adhesion (arrow) posterior to the choroid plexus (arrowhead) of temporal horn. (c) Endoscopic image of membranous adhesion being perforated using angiographic catheter. (d) Endoscopic image of torn membranous adhesion (arrow). (e) Postoperative axial noncontrast computed tomography image of the brain shows reduction in size of temporal horn, midline shift, and visible surface cisterns](AJNS-13-607-g002){#F2}

![(a) T2-weighted axial magnetic resonance image of the brain shows multiple thin-walled cystic lesions in the third ventricle with dilated lateral ventricles and periventricular lucency. (b) T2-weighted paramedian sagittal magnetic resonance image of the brain shows cystic lesions between temporal horn and atrium of lateral ventricle with dilated temporal horn. (c) Endoscopic image of partially sucked cystic lesion in the 5-F angiographic catheter within the working sheath. (d) Cystic lesion held in the forceps delivered through the working sheath. (e) Postoperative T2-weighted axial magnetic resonance image shows normal sized ventricles](AJNS-13-607-g003){#F3}

Patient selection was done stringently, and only those patients were admitted for neuroendoscopic treatments, who could not get admissions in at least two well-equipped public sector hospitals, were unable to afford the cost of the private sector hospitals, and were showing progressive neurological deterioration. Patients and relatives were explained about the available facilities, treatments planned, and risks associated with it.

Patients were followed up at 6 weeks, 3, 6, and 12 months after surgery and then at yearly intervals. Repeat computed tomography (CT) and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies were done at 3--6 months and then at yearly intervals or earlier if required.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Thirty-four neuroendoscopic procedures in 32 patients of hydrocephalus, due to various etiologies treated by neuroendoscopic methods in the past 3 years, formed the study group. There were 18 males and 14 females with average age of 23 years (range 1 year to 65 years), which included 14 children (\<18 years of age). Patient characteristics including their diagnoses and surgical treatments are summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Most common diagnosis of the patients operated by intraventricular neuroendoscopic surgeries was obstructive hydrocephalus due to tubercular meningitis (TBMH) (*n* = 19), followed by hydrocephalus due to neurocysticercosis (NCC) (*n* = 4) and tumors of intraventricular (*n* = 2) or periventricular locations (*n* = 2). There were three follow-up cases (cases 1, 16, and 17) of TBMH who had completed their antitubercular chemotherapies, presented due to adhesive occlusions of the foramen of Monro (cases 16 and 17), and entrapped temporal horn (case 1) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Simple perforation of the membranous adhesions led to their recoveries \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Five cases (cases 1, 3, 9, 16, and 26) of shunt malfunction were earlier operated by VP shunts at other centers for NCC (case 4), TBMH (cases 1 and 17), and aqueduct stenosis (AS) (cases 10 and 27). All these patients had clinical and radiological signs of raised ICP and showed progressive neurological deterioration \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. MRI and CT were done whenever required depending on the clinical conditions of the patients including contrast studies.

###### 

Patient characteristics along with treatments and results

![](AJNS-13-607-g004)

###### 

Patients' distribution as per their diagnoses

![](AJNS-13-607-g005)

Overall, there were 2 failures of ETVs, both in patients of TBMH (cases 20 and 21), whereas ETV could not be done in a patient (case 6) of TBMH due to distorted anatomy of the third ventricular floor. There were 2 mortalities, one in a patient of TBMH (cases 9) and another in a case of ischemic right cerebellar infarction with hydrocephalus (case 19). Both of these patients were in poor clinical conditions. ETV was effective in 16 (81%) out of 19 patients of TBMH, whereas remaining three patients were follow-up cases of TBMH with adhesive obstructions of the foramen of Monro (*n* = 2) and entrapment of temporal horn (*n* = 1). VP shunts were done in three patients (cases 6, 20 and 21) in whom ETV could not be done or failed. In all patients of intracranial tumor-related hydrocephalus (*n* = 4), definitive surgeries were undertaken 5 days--2 weeks after neuroendoscopic surgeries, once patients improved clinically and stabilized hemodynamically. Neuroendoscopy was partially effective in one case of NCC (case 4). ETV was done twice in addition to septostomy during second surgery along with removal of multiple third ventricular and temporal horn cysts \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Although ETV failed in this patient, multiple shunt systems were avoided due to septostomy and removal of third ventricular and temporal horn cysts, which could have caused shunt malfunction. Two patients (cases 9 and 19) died on the 7^th^ and 10^th^ postoperative days, respectively, but there was no procedure-related complication or mortality. Average follow-up of the patients was 13.5 months (range 5 months--3 years).

Durations of surgery and ease of performing endoscopic procedures were similar to any of the available working sheaths, except inability to use cautery (due to unavailability) and rigid instruments (due to design of the telescope and the working sheath) which would have made removals of selected solid intraventricular lesions possible.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Health-care infrastructure in India is insufficient to take care of the population at large.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Recent studies have shown that majority of our population (80%--85%) depend on free health-care facilities provided by the public sector hospitals.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] There are some excellent state of the art centers, which match best centers of the world regarding facilities, but these are far and few. Private sector health-care facilities have grown to a great extent, but only about 15% of population can afford the cost of the treatments at these centers.\[[@ref10]\] There are reports which reveal that \<20% of population are covered under any health-care insurance scheme.\[[@ref10][@ref19]\] Over the past two decades, advancements in techniques and technologies in neurosurgery have changed the outlook of treatments and results of neurological diseases, but unfortunately, these are quite expensive and available at only few public sector hospitals or institutes.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] If we see the neurosurgical services in particular, approximately ninety government medical colleges have functional neurosurgical departments. Out of these ninety, only about 15 government medical colleges/institutes have facilities for advanced neurosurgical procedures.\[[@ref5]\] Neuroendoscopic surgeries for more than 80% of population, therefore, are being done at 15 centers only. There are sufficient studies to suggest that neuroendoscopy is an effective, less invasive, and safer treatment modality for some of the intraventricular lesions and superior to VP shunts for selected cases of hydrocephalus.\[[@ref17][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Authors feel that obstructive hydrocephalus due to tumor, adult-onset AS, NCC, shunt malfunction, and selected cases of TBMH should be treated by ETV or septostomy due to overall 40% lifetime complication rates of VP shunts. Innovations in the field of technologies and equipment are failing the test of financial challenges, which is being faced by most of the developing countries due to poor budgetary allocation, deficiency in health-care infrastructure, and human resource.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref19][@ref23][@ref24]\] Need of the hour is maximal utilization of the available resources at public sector hospitals/institutes and low-cost innovations which may be made available at maximum centers. Tertiary care public sector hospitals having advanced neurosurgical facilities are overloaded with the patients and cannot match the demand due to limitations in infrastructure and human resource. Large number of patients who fail to get admissions for their treatments at these centers are left untreated or inadequately treated at poorly equipped public sector hospitals because of inability to afford cost of well-equipped private sector hospitals.

Intraventricular neuroendoscopy needs a working sheath which is either handheld by the surgeon and the assistant or is fixed by an endoscope holder. Working sheath is either single channel or multiple channel tube of diameter around 6.5 mm. We used a 7 mm outer diameter working sheath for neuroendoscopic surgeries, which could accommodate telescope of 4 mm diameter, 5-F angiographic, and 3-F Fogarty catheters. For ETVs, Fogarty catheter alone was sufficient most of the time, and whenever third ventricular floor could not be perforated bluntly by Fogarty tip, tip of cut-length of 5-F angiographic catheter was used for perforation of the floor. Dilatation of the stoma was done with the help of Fogarty balloon. For biopsy of intraventricular lesions or removal of cystic lesions, angiographic catheter was used for suction of the tumor tissue or cyst wall.

There are many conferences and workshops organized every year, and neuroendoscopic surgical training is given to the young neurosurgeons in these meetings. There are fellowship positions available at various centers which train neuroendoscopic surgeries to young neurosurgeons. Overall, there are plenty of opportunities for learning neuroendoscopic surgeries, and most of the young neurosurgeons are trained in basic neuroendoscopic techniques.\[[@ref5]\] However, authors feel that unavailability of equipment at public sector hospitals is an important limitation. Endoscopic surgeries in other disciplines such as general surgery, gynecology, urology, otolaryngology, and gastrointestinal surgery are routine nowadays, and most of the public sector hospitals have equipment for endoscopic surgeries in the aforementioned disciplines. Fortunately, light source, camera, and monitors are no different than what is used for neuroendoscopy. Angiographic catheters and Fogarty catheters too are used in other disciplines. Eighteen centimeter long telescope (4 mm 0°) is usually available in the otolaryngology department for endonasal diagnostic or surgical procedures. There is a need to utilize these available resources judiciously at public sector hospitals, and if cost-effective working sheath can be made available, neuroendoscopic surgeries may be offered at most of the public sector hospitals. Currently, we are creating an army of neurosurgeons trained in neuroendoscopy without ammunitions, i.e., equipment. We utilized equipment of "awake intubation system" of the department of neuroanesthesia in addition to indigenously designed working sheath and a rigid telescope provided by an otolaryngologist. Senior author uses same telescope for endoscope-assisted surgeries of the brain and spine for various other conditions also. Major disadvantage of using side working channels for instruments is inability to use rigid instruments, which are more convenient and sturdy, but these can be used with currently available telescopes with angled shaft which usually is available with straight main working channel.\[[@ref21]\] Advancements such as ultrasonic aspirators,\[[@ref25]\] laser,\[[@ref26]\] neuronavigation,\[[@ref27]\] cautery,\[[@ref28]\] rigid or flexible scissors, and forceps\[[@ref21]\] expand the armamentarium of the surgical procedures which can be done endoscopically in addition to enhancing safety, but there is plenty of simple procedures such as ETVs, septostomies, removals of cysts, and biopsy of solid lesions, which can safely be contemplated with the help of minimum equipment and instruments as done in our study. Uniform availability of advanced equipment is desirable, but in view of the current status of public health-care system and budgetary allocation by the central and state governments, it does not seem feasible in the near future.\[[@ref9][@ref19]\]

Continuous irrigation of Ringer\'s lactate solution keeps the intraventricular endoscopic vision clear by removing the minimal blood and also creates space to work as ventricles remain dilated.\[[@ref17]\] Slightly raised intraventricular pressure also helps in hemostasis. These can be accomplished only when working sheath and all its channels are watertight. Soft rubber gasket at surgeon\'s end of the telescope and use of side working channels by angiographic or Fogarty catheters through the hole in the rubber diaphragm of the LLC make the working channel watertight, which facilitates neuroendoscopic procedures.

Results of surgeries in our study were consistent with our previous reports and available literature.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref11][@ref13][@ref14][@ref17]\] Hydrocephalus caused by NCC is associated with a greater likelihood of shunt failure.\[[@ref29]\] Endoscopic treatment in such cases helps in avoiding shunt revisions and prevents the effects of recurring hydrocephalus.\[[@ref29]\] Mortality and failures of ETV in poor clinical grade TBMH patients are reported and occur due to other factors such as basal arteritis, ischemia, and infarction of the brain, which may not be evident on CT.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Similarly, mortality in embolic cerebellar infarction has been reported in the range of 7%--32%.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] Removals of vascular solid lesions are not ideal for neuroendoscopic surgeries and should not be attempted too.\[[@ref17][@ref21]\] Selection of cases is an important factor when resources are scarce. Basic neurosurgical principles were followed, and neuroendoscopic techniques were no different than what we have mentioned in our earlier reports.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\] Management of complications or definitive surgery by microneurosurgical or endoscope-assisted surgical techniques should be undertaken whenever required. Four patients in our study were subjected to definitive surgeries for their intraventricular and paraventricular space-occupying lesions. The purpose of the current report is not to propose the design of the working sheath as the working sheath used in the study is the basic and simple design required for neuroendoscopy, incorporating principles of minimal invasion. It is important to highlight that sustained cost-effective innovation by the neurosurgeons may help majority of neurosurgical patients, because "easy-to-operate lesions" are much more common than "difficult-to-operate lesions," which genuinely need high-end equipment and facilities.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Neuroscientists should find ways to utilize the available resources at public sector health-care institutions to their maximum. There is a growing need for cost-effective innovations without compromising surgical principles and safety of the patients and interdisciplinary coordination for maximal utilization of available facilities in public sector health-care institutions. Larger number of public health-care institutions should carry out advanced neurosurgical services by aforementioned ways till health-care infrastructure improves to the desired level.
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